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Abstrnct. The exterior layers of the epidermis were rc
movcd by tape-Mripping and regeneration was followed 
by daily mca�urcments of evaporation in a climate 
chamber wnh well definecl environment and simultaneous 
study of the ultraslructure. Al firsL the evaporative water 
lo,s from lhe injured s11rface epithelia was very extcnsivc, 
but vcry soon decreased because of lhe regeneration of 
the slralum corneum which uodcrwenl structural changc, 
during thc hcaling process. Already by thc third lo 
fourlh day numerous ncw layers of the st ratum corneum 
were formcd, and evaporation was then only slightl> 
raised. Aftcr aboul eight day, comlitiom, wcre almo'-l 
normal. The 1'1yers which act as a protcction again�t 
dc,icc,Hion are situatcd very supcrficially in the epidcrmi,. 
The immature corncal cells, formcd carly in thc hcaling 
proce,s, vcry ,oon rendcr good protcction againsl watcr 
lo,s from the injurcd ,ur(ace. 

One of the most esscntial functions of thc skin i, 
10 reducc water loss from thc body surfacc. lnjury 
to thc protcctivc layers causcs excessive water loss 
and disturbs the cellular tissue. This leads to water 
and clectrolyte imbalance in thc organism. 

The purpo�c of thc present work was to ascer• 
tain the location of those laycrs in the skin which 

give protection against water loss and to study the 
generation of these cell layers after experimental 
injury. 

Earlier invesrigations 

Evaporative measurcmcnts and electronic micro
scopy of tape-strippcd skin <luring thc hcaling 
process havc becn carried out separately but not 
in combination and not under controllcd ambicnt 
conditions. 

Monash & Blank (9) applied an unventilatcd 

apparatus in which evaporativc water loss was 
measured and combincd this with tape-stripping. 

One day after iape-stripping the evaporation had 
decreascd from 29 mg cm-�h- 1 to L5 mg 
cm �h I and after 48-72 hours it was 8 mg 
cm �h- 1

. Light microscopic investigations of re
peated skin biopsies showed that the damagcd 
stripped skin was replaccd by a laycr of immature 
parakeratotic cells. Liter, this layer was replaccd 
by normal stratum corneum. Thesc authors con

cluded lhat the layer prevcnting evaporation was 

situated in the deeper part of thc strntum cor

neum. Fallon & Moyer (2) calculated the vapour 
pressurc in different laycrs of thc skin. Tmme
diatcly under the deepest skin layer thc prcssure 
recordcd was 44 mmHg; at the surface epithelium, 
23 mmHg. Aftcr stripping the skin, cvaporation 
incrcascd 20 times and normalization of the 
vapour penetration occurred <luring the following 
3 10 6 days. 

In another experiment the skin was dcfatted 
by an acctone-hcxanc solution, whereby skin eva
poration was greatly increased. It was concluded 
that thc water-preserving layer consisted of a 

hydrous lipoprotein complcx. 

Baker & Kligman (I) also found that stripping 
incrcased evaporation. After 2 days they observed 
that tbc skin injury had hcaled to an extcnt of 
nearly 50 % . AL thc same timc thc thickncss of 
thc skin was measured, and evaporation was found 
10 be in inversc proportion to thc thickness of 
thc corneal layer. The existcnce of a special layer 
prevcnting evaporation could not be verified. They 
considercd that evaporation followed the diffu
sion and was throughout in inversc proportion to 

the thickness of the stratum corneum. 
Regeneration and mitotic aclivity was studied 
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Fi,r. J. Mcasuring urea 011 olller side of thigh. A. Biopw 
from normal skin. B, Biopsics from ,1npped area. C, 

under a light microscopc by Pinkus ( I I). who 
found from thrcc ro four new layers of corneum 
after 48 hours. The mitotic acuvity greatly in
crea�cc.l after 24 houn,. 

Mishina & Pinkus (8) found. aftcr �tripping. 
ccllular ederna and damagc of thc plasma mcm
brancs at the desmosomcs. This damage was 
healcd, howcver. in 2 days. Pinkus (11) is of the 
opinion that the loss of corneum is the stimulus to 
regeneration of the epidermis. Matoltsy, Schrag

ger & Matoltsy (7) demonstrated that keratohya
line granulac disappcarcd 24 hours arter stripping 
and rcappeared betwecn the third and fourth day. 
At the same time parakcratosis occurred in thc 
corneum. Ohara & Mizuna (10) considcred that 
the diffusion barricr was situated in the dcepcst 
layers of stratum corneum or lucidum. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The experiments were performed on 1wo healthy male 
subjecls. Thcy stayed in a climate chamber at + 28:::' • ,•C 
and 40 ::t: 4 % relative humidi1y (RH). The experiments 
were started after 30 min adaptation. After electric shav-
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Area for mea,uring cvapora1ion. Doued ljnes 111dicate 
perimctcr of strippcd area. 

inj! 1be outer skin layer "as remo,•ed from the ex1ernal 
side of tbe thigb by lhe repeated stripping of adhe,ivc 
plasLer (Mölnlycke Ri 5 cm 303300-Mölnlycke AB. Goth
enburg, Sweden). Threc serie, of exp�rimems, consist1ng 
of a maximum of 50, 75 and 100 strippings rc,pectivcly, 
were performcd on each ,ubject. During the s1ripping 
proce,� and regeneration. evaporation wa, regularly meas
urcd by an "evaporomcter" (4). 

In the "evaporometcr" a slow currelll of air is passcd 
ovcr n test area of 25 cm'. The humidi1y in 1he 111-going 
and out-going air is mcasured and the increase of 
moisture is recorded. When knowing thc h11midity jn
creasc and thc flow of air 1hc evaporation can be cal
culatcd and expre,�cd in mg of water per cm• and hour. 

Biop,ies were taken regularly from the subject', skin 
immediately after stripping and lhe following 7 to 8 
days (Fig. l ). The .i rea was ancsthctized locally with 
Cnanest-Exadrin! 0.5 �o (AB Astra, Södertälje, Sweden). 
The biopsics were fixed in buffered i 0

0 osmium tetroxide 
solution (13). Fixation was carried out in an ice bath 
for 3 hours, after which the specimens werc rinsed in 
0.9 •� saline solution and dehydrated with ethyl alcohol 
in increasing conccntration: thcrea(ter they were embedded 
in Epon or Yestopal. Sectiom,, 1-3 µ thick, wcrc stained 
with toluidine blue (12) and were studied under a Jight 
microscopc. Thin sections werc s1ajnetl wilh uranyl aceta1e 
(16) and lead acetale (3). The sections wcre studied ond
photographed in Siemens Elmiscope J at 80 kV and with
2-10 000 x primary magnification.
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Fig. 2. Evaporative water los, during hcaling in lhe threc 
�eries. Wnter loss from free water surfäce calculatcd ac
cording 10 a modification of Rohwer·� formula (14). 

Water surface tempcrature + 33°C and air condition� 
+ 28°C and 40% R H. Ev3poration from normal skin
according to Lamke & Wedin (6).

RESULTS 

Macroscopic /indi11gs 

After stripping there was redness and slight ederna 
ia thc �lripped area. The surfacc was glistcning 
and felt moist <luring the first 24 hours. From 3 
to 4 days later thc redness acquired a Jight brown 
tint, and the ederna regressed. During days 7 and 
8 there was slight peeling. After about 2 weeks 
no macroscopic changes were visible. 

Evaporative 111eas11rements 

Up to 75 strippings. the increase in evaporation 
was rapid, but then became slower. At I 00 strip
pings a maximum seemed to have been reached at 
46.4 and 45.0 mg cm 2h-1

. At 75 strippings 
evaporalion was 39.2 and 43.2, and at 50, 27.4 
and 34.2 mg cm 2h-1 respectively. 

Healing was more rapid after 50 and 75 than 
at 100 strippings when it seemed to be delayed 24 
hours. In all the series evaporation showed a 
marked regression <luring the first 3 days. On the 
following days this seemcd lo be slower. After 7 to 
8 days the value was almost normal (Fig. 2). 

U ltrastructure /indings 

The healing was similar m the series where 50 

and 75 strippings were applied and. conscquently, 
these series are given together. 

In biopsies taken dircctly in connection with 50

strippings 3-4 corneal Jaycrs remained and aftcr 
75 strippings these layers were reduced to 1-2 . .In 
2-3 cell layers membranc-coating granulae (MCG) 
appcared as in normal epidermis. The epidermis 
was otherwise intact. Twenty-four hours later, in 
both series, 6-7 corneal layers rapidly dcveloped 

which containcd nuclear residuc. Marked reduc
tion in both kcratohyaline (KH) and MCG wa� 
observed mostly in thc series of 50 strippings (Pig. 
3). Two days later a few defcctive corneal Jayers 
were formed. The number of KH and MCG bad 
also started to increase. On the third day therc 
was furlher increase in the corneal layers, KH 
were restored in 4-5 and MCG in 2-4 cell Iaycrs 
(Fig. 4). Manifest nuclear cdcma in the upper 
corneum and distendcd tonofibrils in elongated 
basal cells were observed. 

After 4-5 days the upper stratum corneum bad 
morc blistery structures with nuclear residue. In 
the lower layers the corneal cells had normal ap
pearance (Fig. 5). Both KH and MCG reappearcd 
in 2-3 of the layers, which, however, had appar
ently ahundant granulae. The abovc-mentioned cor
neal layers persisted in the still unrejected sur
face epithelia. After 6-8 days there was still ederna 
in the nuclei, but only in the outermost parts of 
the �tratum spinosum. 

In biopsies taken dircctly af ter I 00 strippings 
a corncal layer was still visible and in the entire 
epidermis, generalized, perinuclear ederna was 
present, in which the nucleus was semilunar, peri
centric. and compressed (Fig. 6). Twenty-four 
hours later pronounced interccllular edema was 
obscrved, with cxtendcd and dctached desmo
somes (Fig. 7). 

Aftcr 2 days therc werc a fcw KH-granulae in 
seven corneal layers. The perinuclear and inter
cellular edema had regressed. In the lower stratum 
spinosum there was moderate nuclear ederna (Fig. 
8). On the third day KH was present in 4-5 cell 
layers and palisade basal cells and clumsy projec
tions on the basement membrane. During the fifth 
day KH was observed in four cell layers besides 
manifestly chromatin-poor nuclci wi1h ederna in 
the stratum spinosum. 

On day 8 evident generations were observed in 
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Fig. 3. Regeneration of skin 1 day after SO stripprngs. 
Abnorma! dehydration in the granulo,um and no kernto
hyalinc granulae are observed. A fe" membrane-coaLing 
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granulae (MCG) are si1ua1ed in 1he lower part of 1he 
stratum granulosum. des, de�mosomcs; 10, lOnofibrils; is, 
interccllular �p:tce. x 21 400. 
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Fig, 4. Regeneration 3 days after 75 strippings. There 
are now several layers with keratohyaline granulae (KH). 
The granulae are larger near stratum corneum. Several 

membrane-coating granulae (MCG) are visible. N, Nucleus 
in granulosum cell; 11, remaining nucleus in parakerato
tic corneum cell. x S 350. 
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Fig. 5. Regeneration 8 days after 75 strippings. Several 

layers of the slratum corneum with obvious generations. 

Surface parnkeratotic cells and dccper cells full of vesicles. 
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Normal keratiaization. Slight ederna in the nuclei (n). 

X 5 350. 
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Fig. 6. Specimcn 1mmedia1ely af1er 100 ,tripping, The 

cell, �how ,ligh1 cdema "ilh deformcd pycno1ic nuclei 

(11), which are compressed pericemrally and exhibil pcri-

thc corneum with partly parakeratosis, and partly 

inadequate keratinization with some rcmaining 

KH-granulac (hypokeratosis). Now 2-3 cell layers 

contained KH. uclear ederna was still present in 

thc stratum spinosurn though to a less extcnt. Nor

malitation occurred in thc basal cells and base

mcnt membranc. 

DISCUSSION 

Whcn evaporation was bctween 40-50 mg cm-2 

h- 1 the microscopy showed that only a few 

detached corncal layers rcmained. It seerncd im

possible to penetrate deeper becausc adhesion be-

nuclear ederna (ps). lncreascd fluid in the intercellular 

space (is). " 4 700. 

twccn the cells in thc stratum granulosurn and 

thc underlying laycrs was too strong to cnable se

paration of these cells by thc �tripping techniquc 

used or the tape did not adherc to thesc wct Jayers. 

The stretching of the tissue evidcntly caused so 

rnuch darnage that both intra- and extraccllular 

ederna dcvclopcd. which was naturally most pro

nounced af ter I 00 strippings. The in jury had then 

rcsultcd in such extcn�ive leakagc that thc surfacc 

bccarne wct. Evaporation was now limited only 
by such physical factors as ternperature of thc 
surfacc and the humidity and tcmperature of the 

air. 

When rneasuring on a frec water surface Lamkc 
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Fig. 7. One day af1er 1()() stripping,. uclei (11) still com
presscd wi1b perinuclear ederna (ps). Prominent intercel• 
lular cucma ha; appeared. x 4 700. 

& Wedin (6) obtained a mcan value of 53 mg 

cm-�h- 1 at a surface temperature of + 34 ° C. 

Wben calculating thc evaporation according to 

Rohwer's formula (14) we obtaincd a value of 47.5 

mg cm 2h- 1 at a surfacc temperature of - 33°C. 

In our experiments the mean surface tcrnperaturc 

after 75 strippings was + 31.8 °C. Thus thc values 

found were very close to those for a freely eva

porating, open warer surface. For a strongly eva

porati ng second degrcc burn the values were of 
the same magnitude (5). 

Regeneration seems 10 develop very rapidly, and 

the same tendency occurrcd in all the series exccpt 

the onc with 100 strippings. whcrc the healing was 

retarded one day. Here, cvidently. a deeper injury 

bad bccn caused. This was in good agrecrncnt with 
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the microscopic picture. Formation of the ncw 

corncal laycrs devcloped so rapidly that. after 

50-75 strippings, the normal rnaturation with ker

atohyaline (KH) and membrane-coating granulae

(MCG) was absent only from thc upper layer of

the stratum granulosum I day after stripping, but

was present in the lower layer (Fig. 3). KH seemed

to disappear at the same time. Thereforc the

MCG. which wcre formcd in a lower layer, could

be reproduccd more readily than the KH. Thcse
granulae reappeared when the regeneration velocity
decreased between thc third and fourth day.

Apparently, the newly formed corneal layers 

soon afforded good protection against tissue desic

cation. During the first 3 days evaporation was 

substantially rcduced, but later in the coursc the 
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Fig. 8. Two duys aflcr 100 stripping,. The nuclei (N) are 

normali�cd. Slighl intranuclear edema is vi;,ible. Tntercel

lular spnce is normalized. x 4 700. 

healing process slowcd down. This gave the curves 

(Fig. 2) a biphasic appearance. Our results are 

in close agrcement with those of Monash ct al. (9) 

and Matoltsy et al. (7). These authors found an 

80 % rcduction already aftcr 2 to 3 days. Other 

invcstigators (1, 15) reportcd a slower regenera

tion rate, which might be caused by a difference 

in the stripping tcchnique used. 

The ultrastructure of the corneal cells in the 

incipicnt hcaling process showcd a pronounced 

immaturity. During the same time, the evapora

tion dccreascd markedly. This indicatcs that evcn 

immature corneal cells can give a relatively good 

protection against evaporative water loss. 

On the sixth day thc injury was, physiologically, 

12- 712803 

almost healed, but morphologically. hcaling took 

another 2 days before the cell layers were com

pletcly maturc. 
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